Hard Lessons
By TrishoRichards
hod
It tookjusta moment,a singlestep,to undoeverythingScottKovacs
workedsohardto achieve.Out of schoolfor abouta year,he waswellon
hisway to craftrnga careeresa corpenter- justlike hisdad.Enjoyinglife,
he hod a car,he had a girlfriendand he had a job. Whatmorecouldan
18-year-old
want?
Lookingahead
"Scottwas a kid who, growing up, wasextremelyshy,"sayshis mother, Linda Kovacs."He had difficulty sociallpa
little bit, but he had just startedcoming out of his shelland gettinghis life together,and then this happened."
This wasl,aly22,2005.ScottKovacshadbeenworkingat a steelfactoryin Whitby,Ontario,eastof Toronto,for just a few
and repairscoolingtowersand
carpenterfor InternationalCoolingTowerInc.,a companythat constructs
days.The apprentice
hadbeencontracted
by thefactorywasworkingthenightshift somethinghewasnot usedto doing.
On the nightsprior to luly 22,2005,therehadbeenanothercrewworkingbelowhis area,providinglight.On the night
however,
of the accident,
therewasno work activity,or light,comingfrom below.
Provincialinvestigators
believeScottKovacswaswalkingalonga work platformto obtainsomefill materialto be inserted
into rackswithin the coolingtower.He hadbeeninstructedto disconnect
from hisharness
to retrievethematerial,hismothwaspresented
er reports,althoughno suchevidence
by theCrownduringsubsequent
courtappearances.
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Learne
Theyoungworkerfell about20 feetthroughan uncoveredopening,landingon the floor of an emptyconcretewell.The
openingwasnot marked,guarded,and someargue,evenvisible.
Crown counselDeannaExnercallsthe work setupcomplicated.For the tasksbeingcarriedout, Exnernotes,workers
would moveplywoodboardsovera largeopenspace.Whateverthe specificsof the work practicesbeingfollowed,however,
the possibilityfor workersto fall shouldnot haveexisted,shecontends.
An investigation
by Ontario'sMinistry of Labour(MOL) found that, at the time of the incident,the workerwaswearing
a full-bodyharnesswith a singlelanyardand that he wasunawareof the opening.The lanyardwasnot attachedto a fixed
supportor lifeline to preventa fall, an MOL statementnotes.More training shouldhavebeenprovidedto the worker to
ensurethe fall protectionwasproperlyworn and used,provincialinvestigators
concluded.
When ScottKovacsplummetedinto darkness,his life wasspared.His losses,however,weregreat:no more cruisingin
his carwith his buddies;no morehugsfor his girlfriend;no moreopportunityto follow in his dad'sfootsteps.
He suffereda brokenneck,a spinalcordinjury, a fracturedskull andotherinjuries.He is now paralyzedpartially
in both
armsand completelyin both legs.
For reasonsunknownto the youngworkerand his family,the steelcompanywasnot charged,althoughthe subcontractor, his employer,pleadedguilty to chargesciting the needfor properlighting,equipmentand training.Linda Kovacssays
her husbandlatervisitedthe factory."My husbandworksin the trades,andhewould havewalkedawayfrom that faciliw."
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A clearview

Thel\ilHstudyresults
to
requirements
suggest

think a worker will want to create
troublefor his employer?"
Dwight
Think back,suggests
of Local598
Harper,vice-president
of the Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workersin Sudbury,Ontario. "Try
to rememberwhen you were a
young worker,"Harper says."You

Nothing is for certain,of course,
but having more experienceand
information may havehelped to
preventScottKovacs'sdebilitating
injuries. New employeesface a
higher risk of work-related injury,
something that may flow from
were invincible and you had the
the fact that too few are receiving
attitude,'lt couldn'thappento me.'
the occupationalhealth and safety
rememberyou didn't want to
Also,
to
recognize
need
they
training
fired.
Not muchhaschanged."
get
hazardsand to know they have
costsof not askingBut
the
the right to voice concernsabout
and/or not beinginformed- can
work-relatedconditions.
be very high. "Youcanfind another
at
Lastyear,in fact, researchers
job;
limb
or life,"Huntersays.
you can't'find'another
the Institutefor Work & Health (lWH) in Toronto reportedthat
a more important questionthan why young
Smith suggests
only 2l per centof the morethan 5,500newworkerstakingpart
in a nationalstudysaidthey had receivedoh&s training- orien- workersaren't askingfor training may revolvearound why they
tation, oh&straining or equipmentinstruction- in the first year needto ask in the first place."Why shouldnt training alwaysbe
provided- especiallywhen there is an occupationalhealthand
of a newjob.
that it shouldbe provided?"
"Not receivingthis informationmight placethe worker at safetyactthat legislates
greaterrisk asthey will not know how to operatemachinery,the
plainly
locationof workplacehazardsor [will] be lessawareof whenwork Speaking
at IWH and In the summer of 2006, the Minister's Action Group on Vulis becomingunsafe,"saysPeterSmith,a researcher
nerableWorkersUnder 25 wasformed by then Ontario labour
leadauthoron the study.
"Propertraining is essentialfor all employees
to ensurethat minister, StevePeters,aschair.
Membersof the group werechargedwith identifring gapsin
eachpersonunderstandsthe work they are doing, and the safety
precautionsthey shouldtake,"agreesMitzie Hunter, vice-presi- communication,knowledgeand skillsthat setthe stagefor workdent of externalrelationsfor Goodwill, GreaterToronto, Cen- relatedinjuriesand fatalitiesamongyoungworkers;seekingout
bestpracticesfor a coordinatedstrategyto makeworkplacessafer
tral and EasternOntario.
methworkers;and suggesting
The IWH studyresultssuggestrequirementsto providehealth for new,young and inexperienced
to provideappropriateoh&s awaredoesnot guaranteeinstruc- ods,strategiesand processes
and safetytraining to new employees
tion will actuallyoccur,evenin high-riskgroups."High-risk" nessand educationto workerswho areunderthe ageof 25 and
groupswere definedas thosepreviouslyshownto havehigher outsideof the educationsystem.
suggests
Vulnerableworkersmaybe sofor a numberof reasons,
ratesof work-relatedinjuries,Smith says.One suchgroup was
young workers,between15 and 24; anotherwasworkersin jobs Matt Wood,currentexecutivedirectorof the Ontario Association
that requirea lot of physicaleffort, suchas lifting or standingin of YouthEmploymentCentres(OAYEC)in Toronto,and a former
but alsosomeactiongroup member."lt's not just inexperience,
awkwardpostures.
times low levelsof unionization,low levelsof training in
Only 23 per centof malesand 20 per centof femalesin the
tendenry
of inexperience]
someworkplacesand...[because
"youngworker"rangereceived
safetytrainingin theprevious
Wood
says.
poor
self-advocates,"
to
be
per
non-manual
19
cent
of
year,Smith says.Similarly,
The action group citesinformation from Ontario's
workersreceivedtraining comparedwith 24 per centof
Ministrv of Educationthat notesalmostone-thirdof
this despitethe latter
thosein manualoccupations,
secondaryschoolstudents
more
than
three
group being
did not graduate.Instead,
times more likely to sustaina
they left,schoolearly and
work injury he reports.
took on temporaryand per"Of course,if employees
manentwork, falling under
are not giventraining,some
jurisdictionof theMOL.
the
would suggestthat theyshould
"Many youth, either early
just askfor it," Smith says."But
or new graduschool-leavers
in reality,when you are young,
workplaces,
job,
job
ates,
enter
Ontario
to get
new to a
or needthat
often taking on risky jobs and
food on the table, do you really

provide healthand

to new
safetytraining
doesnot
employees
guaranteeinstructionwi ||
occur,evenin
actually
groups.
high-risk
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SafcHcadStart
NovaScotiais lookingto get them (that is,childrenand youth) while they'reyoung by encouraginginiury preventionto be
top of mind - eachand everypart of the day.
safetyprogramto help
In late March,the provincialDepartmentof Educationannouncedthe launchof a school-based
strengthenyouth knowledgeof injury prevention.RiskWatch,designedfor primaryto Grade8 students,seelsto teach
young peoplehow to makesaferchoices,resistpeer pressureand influencefamily membersand othersaroundthem to
takeactionto reducerisks.
NovaScotiahasbecomethe firstprovinceto launchthe program,which offersinformationon the eight leadingcauses
of childhoodinjuries:motor vehicleincidents,firesand burns,poisoning,fallsand playgroundinjuries,firearmincidents,
and strangulation.
waterand ice,and choking,suffocation
accidents,
bikeand pedestrian
The resourceis providedto schoolsby the HalifaxRegionalMunicipalitySafeCommunitiesCoalition,HalifaxRegional
to teachour childrenhow to
and the educationdepartment."We havea responsibility
Service(HRFES)
Fireand Emergency
recognizeand avoideverydayrisk that can leadto injury,"educationministerKarenCaseysaysin a statement.
Noting that the majorityof injuriesto childrenare "preventableand predictable,"Bill Mosher,chief directorof the
HRFES,
suggeststhat elementaryschoolsacrossthe region and the provincecan use the program to incorporatesafety
in futuregenerations
and
Ultimately,
the programcan help"instillsaferbehaviours
in classrooms.
lessons
into dailyactivities
helppreventinjuriesfrom occurringin the firstplace,"Mosheradds.

ment programsthat will setbenchmarksfor high performance
orientation,trainingand supervisionof newand
and exceptional
youngworkers.
"supervisionis necessary
to reinforcedesiredbehaviourand
saysGoodwill'sHunter.
undesiredbehaviours,"
discourage
Harper agrees,calling supervisionthe "kingpin in the
he
healthand safetylink to the young worker."Unfortunatel,v,
adds,some supervisorsare not well-educatedwith respectto
theirworkplaceexperiences.
seekers
to assess
Now disbanded,
the actiongroupconcludedin its final report oh&s legislationand areunder pressureto get the job done.
"Health and safetyhas to be pushedand demonstratedat
youngworkerswho arevulnerable
that the needsof out-of-school
to seriousworkplaceinjuriesareunique."lt is clearthat tradition- all levelsfrom the CEO of the operationto the worker doing
with the work. If the chain is dysfunctionalat anylevel,the results
effective
anddeliverychannels
arenot necessarily
al messages
will be predictable,"Harper contends.
the reportnotes.
thisgroupof workers,"
arethefollowing:
Amongthegroup'srecommendations
. the MOL, the WorkplaceSafetyand InsuranceBoard(WSIB) A newappruach
Dr. )oannaMitsopulos,a Toronto
social As part of her own research,
and otherhealthand safetypartnersinvolvedin developing
in
teensand specializes
shouldmakea specialeffort to psychologistwho counselsand assesses
marketingand safetymessages
workplaceissues,examinedmethods employerscould use
youth;
vulnerable,
out-of-school
understand
andengage
' the MOL shouldconsider
which may be a good fit with
the approachand views to
ways to provide a youthwork safetycommonly held
focusedoh&s supportsystem
by youngworkers.
for thosewho needinforma"lt is difficult to train out
want
to
about
oh&s
or
tion
beliefsand thoughtprocesses
r epor t an i n c i d e n t i n th e i r
that preventyoung workers
workplace,perhaps,coordinatfrom askingquestionsregarding this with existingyouth
ing unsafegonditionsbecause
and seremploymentagencies
that requiresknowingthe psyvicesor callcentres,if possible,
chol ogi calm ake- upof each
creatinga singlewindow for
youngperson,"Dr. Mitsopulos
youthemployment
issues;
. the MOL and WSIB work
explains.
Federalstatistics
in the Unitwith healthand safetyassociaed Statesshowthat teensare
tions,government,employers
iniured at a rateof at leasttwo
and other partnersto imple-

facingunsafeconditions.Far too many are injuredor killed.
to work,
of their availabilityand eagerness
because
Sometimes,
in chargeof evenyounger
supervisors
theybecometeamleaders,
workers,"the reportnotes.
OAYECand the IWH have"partneredto do a more in-depth
studyon lulnerableworkers,"Wood says.The onlinesurveywill
be carriedout overthreeyearsand will involve2,000youngjob-
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